
CIT yeo U Mel L M I M U T B S 

City Council Chamber., 4:00 P. M. 
Tue.day, ~1 21, 1968 

Council .et in regular .e •• ion. Preaent Oft roll call 9: Banfield, Bott, 
'~vitaotch, Finnigan, Her~nn, Johnson, Murtland, Zatkovlcb and ~yor ... .u •• en. 

SafedriYing .ward. were pre.ented to citizen. of Tacoma who were .elected by 
(~uncll membera, Mr. Finnisan, Mr. Batt and Dr. Herrmann, durioa National Pollce 
"'f'~k for their driving ability and followi. the rule. of the road. 

Mayor balllU •• eD, Mr. Rowland., Cl ty "-user, and Mllber. of the Council 
ranaratulated the participant •• 

Dr. Her~ann .aved that the .laute. of tbe .. etiol of May 7th, 1968 be 
approved a. submitted. Voice vote takeo. MotioD carried • 

. :tEARINGS & APPEALS: 

a. '11Ii. i. the date set for hear iDS for rezonioa of the N. I. coner of 
So, 84th and Bo_er St •• , fro. aD "R-2" to a "c-r-v". di.trict, aub_ltted by Mobil 
.Oi.l-Corporation. 

Mr. Russell Buehler, Director of Plannlnl, explained that thi. aite fronte 
Hosmer St., a State freeway frontage Road. and So. 84th St •• an arterial. 81eo 
abuts an eXisting developed "c-r-v" Diatrict, located to the soutb. Tbe applicanta 
have requested the reclasaiflcation ln order to construct a 888011ne aervice atatioD. 

Dean Tibbitt, repreaentins MObil Oil Corp., vas present. Be pointed out that 
the Company h8a purcha8ed this property and lf it were to be abandoned at a future 
date, it would be their policy to re.ove the faclilty •. 

Dr. Herrmann moved to concur In the recommendation of the Planninl eom.iasion 
to approve the rezone and that an ordinance be drafted approvlnl aa... Seconded 
by Mr. Finnigan. Voice vote taken. MOtion carried. 

Mr. Bott 8sked the statu8 of the aervice atation ordinance which vaa referred 
back to the Plannlng Comm88aion for fUrther 8tudy. 

Mr. Cvitanlch. a member of the Plannins Commission. explalned that the Plan
nina Commi8sion held a public hearinl on MOoday, May 20th with representatives from 
indu8try. The Commission will recommend to the City Council that lt endorae the 
orialoal ordinance with recommendations that the perfo~ance standards be .ore 
stringent and a special-u8e permit be required in a "C-I" aDd a "C-2" zoae. 

b. Thi8 i8 the date set over for hearing on the appeal filed by Ronald 
Wlre, etal, on the denial of the request for rezonloa of the area between So. 

':'tb & 96th Sts. fro. Park Ave. to So. G St. extended frOID an "1-2" to aD "R-3" 
district. 
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Hr. Buehler. Director of Planning, pointed out that the location of the rezone 
is between So. 94th and So. 96th Streets from Park Ave. to So. G Stree~ ~xtec1ed. The 
Collllli8sion felt the "K-3" reclas8ification was not logical since the area to be 
developed i8 bordered by 8ingle-fa~ly developments on all sides. Fulthernore, l 

residential plat vas recently recorded for the adjoining property to the east. 
This plat i8 developing with high quality homes and the Com.dssion felt that 1f the 
proposed rezone was granted. it would tend to discourage development. 

Mr. Keith McGoffin. Attorney representing the petitioners, presented communica
tions from surrounding property owner., some withdrawing their names from the origi. 
nal petition asainst the rezone, or n~~ property owners favoring the construction 
of the six duplexes in this area. 

Mr. McGoffin reiterated the various hearings held on this request and stated 
they still felt it would not be economically feaaible for private dwelliogs to 
construct private laDe8. sewers. water mains, etc. Be pointed out on a .ap the 
proposed development and its design to Met r:ll the City ctaDdards. 

A DUmber of property OWDer8 objecced to the proposed r&zono as they felt it 
would increaae traffic and definitely hinder their privacy. It t;'18S their uDder
standlol when they purcbased their bomes, it would be sn area free of multi-family 
dwellioss and felt any rezone would be an injustice to all concerned. 

Hr. Chet MOrriS, developer of the adjoining plat, explained he bas tried to 
develop hi. property in better 8ingle-family dwellings. He h~ped the City C~uncil 
would concur in the recommendatioD of the Planning Commission to dc~y t~18 proposed 
rezone, a. be definitely felt it wae not good plannins. 

Dr. HerrmaDn felt if these duplexes were allowed t~ be built. it would 
certainly be 'spot' &oDing aDd would Dot be good plaDning. 

Mr. Hurtlaod relDinded the Council tb·at the persons who bave recently wi thdrawn 
their na.e. OD the petitioD, are property owr.ere a block or more away from the 
rezone in que8tion. 

Mr. Wire, ~etitioner 8tated it was hil intentiOD to build these duplexes to rent 
and he had no intention of selliDg the prope:-ty. 

Dr. Berrmann moved to CODcur in the reccmmendatioD of t~e Planning Commtssion 
to deny the sbove rezone. Seconded by Mr. FinnigaD. Roll call was taken on the 
motion. Ayes 7; Nays 2, Bott and Mayor Ra8muss~n. MOtioD carried. 

c. The City Plannins eom.i8sion recommending denial of the petition of Rev. 
Carl Laursen for rezoniog of the N. E. corner of So. 76th & Sheridan from 8D'ii"M" 
to an "a.-3-PRD" Di8trict. 

No appeal filed. 

Mr. Murtland moved to concur in the recommendation of the Plannln8 Commission 
to deny the above rezone. Seconded by Mr. Cvitanich. Voice vote taken. Motion 
carried. 

d. The City PlanDiDg Commission recommending denial of the petition of Glen R. 
McKinnon for rezoning of the we8t side of Thompson Ave~ between So. 37th & So. 
38th frOID aD "R-3" to a "C-l" District. 

No appeal filed. 

Mr. Finnigan moved to CODcur in the recommendation of the Planning Commission 
to deny the above rezone. Seconded by Mr. Cvitanich. Voice vote taken. MotioD 
carried. 
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e~ The City Planning Commission recommending denial of the petition of R. W. 
Beyer for rezoning of the south side of So. 66th between Huson & Orchard St. extended 
from aD "R-2" to an "R-3" District. 

No appeal filed. 

Mr. Hurt1.ad moved to concur in the reoommendation of the Planninl Commission 
to deny the above rezone. Seconded by Mr. CYitaDich. Voice vote taken. Motion 
carried. 

Dr. Herr.ann moved for reconlideration of the heariDg on the Palmer PetersoD 
r~quelt for rezoninl of the eaat lide of Pearl St. between No. lSth 6 No. 18th St. 
fro. an "R-2" to an "R-4-L" Diltrict which was defeated at last weekt , meeting_ 
Seconded by Mr. Pinnigan. 

Dr. Her~ann explained since there wasntt an attendance of the full Council, 
the he.rins wal denied. He had changed his vote to the prevailing side laat week 
so he could bring tbiaup for reconsideration at this time as he felt thia vaa 
good zoning for tbe City. 

Voice vote was taken on the motion to reconsider. Motion carried. 
Hr. Hurtlaad a8ked that the recon8ideration be continued for two veeka aince 

he waa not at the Council meeting on May 14th when it wa. conaidered. 
Mr. Hurt1aad then moved that reconlideration of the ~earinl be set over for 

two weeks, until June 4th, 1968. Seconded by Mr. Bott. Voice vote taken. MOtion 
carried. 

PETlnOMS: 

a. Porrelter Realty Company reque8ting rezoning of the S. E. corDer of 
No. 9th St. extended and Mildred St. from an "R-2" to an "a-4-L" Di8trict. 

b. W. H. 6 w. T. Ostruske reque8ting rezoning of the eatt aide of No.llth 
and the north 6 south 8ide of D Street vacated frOID an "R-2" to an "a-5-1t Di8trict. 

Referred to the Planning Commi8sion. 

RESOLunONS: 

Resolution No. 19707 

Fixing Tuesday, June 4tb, 1968 at 4 P. M. a8 the date for bearins for the 
rezoning of the S. W. corner of So. 54th & ilL" Sts. (Petition of Alvin Morris & 
SODS, Inc.) 

MrS. Banfield moved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Mr. Bott. 

The Resolution was passed unanimously by voice vote o 

Ayes 9; Nays OJ Absent O. 

Resolution No. 19708 

Fixing Tuesday, June 11th, 1968 at 4 P. M. a8 the date for bearing on the 
establishment of a limited acceS8 highway to extend frOll So. 23rd St. to So. 
19th St. lying parallel to and west of the existing Sprague Ave. 
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Mrs. Banfield moved that the resolution be adoPted~ Seconded by ~r_ Bott. 

~he Resolution W8S passed unanimously by voice vote, 
:', :, ___ '9 9; Nays 0; I.bsent o. 

k(solution No. 19709 

Fixing Honday, June 24th, 1968 at 4:00 P. M. as the date for hearing on 
LID 4837 for paving on ~o. Cedar from 47th to 48th and So" 90th from Ash to 
Alaska ~t .. 

Hrs~ Banfield moved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Mr. Batt. 

the Resolution V8S passed unanimou8ly by voice vote. 
'yes 9; Nay. 0; Absent O. 

~eso1ution No. 19710 

Awarding contract to Woodworth & Co., Inc. on its bid of $55,951.39 for 
4 I D 4820, Unit "A". 

Hr. 'innigan moved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Mr. Cvitanich. 

~'he Resolution was passed unanimously by voice vote. 
;\yes 8; Nays OJ Absent I, Murtland (temporarily). 

~csolution No. 19711 

Awarding contract to Transport Equipment Co. on its bid of $11.746.~5 for the 
furnishing of a Refuse Body and to Irwin Jones Motor Co. for the furnishing of a 
Cab & Chasais on ita bid of $12,298.79 together with optional equipment. 

Dr. Herrmann moved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Mr. Zatkovich. 

fhe Resolution waa passed unanimously by voice vote. 
Ayes 8; Nays 0; Absent I, Hurtland (temporarily). 

Resolution No. 19712 

Authorizing the proper officers of the City to grant a quit claim deed to 
'4cwis County for roadway purposes for the Blue Creek Game Fish Hatchery at the 
~owlitz Project. 

Mr. Finnigan moved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Mr. ZatkOVich. 

Mr. Benedetti, Assistant Director of Utilities, explained this resolution 
authorizes the granting of a quit claim deed to Lewis County for County road im
Drovement purposes and an easement to the Northern Pacific Railway Coo which grants 
the company access over roads within the Cowlitz Project boundary to portions of the 
N. P. ownership outside the project boundary which have no access. 

The Resolution was passed unanimously by voice vote. 
Ayes 9; Nays Oi Absent O. 
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Mr. Cvilar.ich l'ce-atJ.-ed tlt2t th~ t\(·\-S '!'ribt.r.c L(~ ~~!cu .. ~ y~ •• '-:':;hr~~.!:' z·~ 
st8tir;~ til;;t s pcw:!ir.g rGte increase \.'C~ in th-:' (·ifi: [:': fC'·:.." the fi.:.:;' c:·;: ';; ':C·~· .. 

He fel t if this ',;e-rt: the cast', thE: Cm:ncil ~hol.:Jci :;t: '.~~:\.~T~ c l'L ~:'( r:.':~ t,,~, 
~~r. Jet'osee l:xplained tt-,:~ r.ocncil ~:"d r:"t:t.:~':( ;,.' :"(!:0:'( f!·('r. ' .. !~:..: r-:'!:.·: 

Board sOr.'!e:ti:ne ~go whicll indiC'r.tf.:U i.hst ir. ~1'.~ f,i .. :."".;· ;..!;:...'....l'! ti:€ ~>:,\':,::;.l ',;··l ~l' ;:f 

faced with incre~~i~g rates ~ilhin the Gily ~f 1~~t~~. 
~r. Bcn~cJetti, said he n:Jd no k:;~· .. :'l~:je.~· ('·f ~;JC~: 5.', ir,Cr!..2::-: ;,:" !> L'-~, 
~r. Cvit3nich stated he di1 not ~~~t t~9 Ccu~cil :0 ~c ~CCLf~! =f n ~~:~ 

inCr~~3e sic:e th~y ar2 advo~atl~g undergrouc1 wi:2r.~. 
M1Y'Jl" R:tS'J\.t-:S2.1 re:nLndad ,-:te CC:.1:l:il t03t tl ';!:::'..:tirg h:::!; b€£rl Jrr3~'.;·.:j -:;i~~1 

tha Utill~y no~rd on ~~n1ay, ~~y 27ti) 1363 1t 5:3) ?~. a~ th~ Jtiliti~~ b~i~~in~. 

Resolution No 19i13 

Approving ~nd provid i.ng fo~ che ~x.!.!uc:'\)n or. a propose·1 co:\cr~L:: ~ :.;: t~1'= 
Communi.:;y Ren~.;al p~(lgr<H!l Grant b·~t'"le;~n t!w CC:y ;)[ !'.;comtl an') th~ ::-.~'~~ral 
Government pertaining to the preparatio:l of C· .... :!n\H~:_..:y :.'.enc·.Jal P:::-Ogl'J:"J No. V'c"ts~~. 
R-19 (CR). 

Mr. Pi mlfgan 1~ved th~ t the r~soluti()n be IJdt)?r:.:d. S~CO!l:j ed by :-~r. Murtla:id, 
Mr. Rovlan<!~., City MBnagpr, ejC~laincd, this rc;.olu:;ion ",olould reaffirm the 

Counc.il"s app:-oval of the propo~ed contract for 0 Co=n~l1nity Rcne-Nal Program grant 
bt-l"een the City of TaCflmp 3nd the r!ed·~=zl G;Jvernr,lcn~, tie outlint?d the diff~!"ent 
section:; of th~ ~ontract and their purposes. Mr. Rot·:l~nds said J this resolution 
calls ff"r the reaffirmation of its priot' :lpprc·val only. 'ihe CRP is a method IO)'

al!ssess ing in broad terms the communi ty·::; ov~-:rBll needs for u~ban rcnc' .... 'al ;Jnt! 
rl e,·e lop! OF 8 Era caged progrllm for llC tion to nr..'e t cher.c needs, clJnmensu~a te \li ';h tht: 
reeocrCt!S aVDilable to the cOlllmunicy. 'i'he CRP COV(;~:n the entire ccnrlunitj", in
clueing both rE:sidcnti&l and nor."~("·sidl·nti~l areas :Tno also rGn~,·:oal activities 
which may be undertsken either \lith or \,.-i «:hClll: ff:dernl r.r.si£;tance. lIe noted 
that this probrmn \-lould invol\?e 1·esto18tio,; rather th~n def!!oli.tioll. Ths CRP study 
is not only an intensive ~tudy of community neecJs, but also n specific prc~ram for 
action to meet these needs. 

Mr. RO\vlands further added, th~ CRP shall nct att~e:pt to e!:tabli::h c:<act p£:c~ 
ject area boundnrles or designate speclfic types cf u~~~~ rcne~~l setton or estab
lish the precise timing of such acti.on. The recc.m."1(;ntlc'1tions lL:.t emanate from 
this program will be reviewed by the City Ccu~cil and npproprir.i.:c ~ction will be 
t8ken. 

Mr. Johnson moved that debate on this resolution be limited to ten minutes. 
Seconded by Mr. Batt. Voice vote taken. Motion c3rricd. 

Mayor Rasmussen remarked that the federal grant would bf. $185,851.00 and asked 
how much th(~ City would have to contribute. 

Mr. Rowlands explained that this i.s a grant which involves tl'lo-thirds from the 
federal government and one-third frc!!1 the City. Money has already been budgeted 
for 1968 for. the personnelo 

Mrs. V:rginia Shackelford, spokesman for th~ :lilltop Citizens Associstlon, felt 
if the City Council accepts this federal grant for B com:nunity-wide planning stady, 
it would place nll of Tacoma under urbnn rcnew;jl. She thought the Cc·unci.l Yo:!l'] be 
accepting federal control of ~ and and the federal m!niflr~ housing code, '.lhich is 
retroactive. 

Mayor Rasmussen pointed out, it h3S bet n noted that HUn has held up .'=uncls for 
a federal grant which had been approved. He was cancern~d, that per.haps, it could 
happen here. 

Mayor Rasmussen esked Mr. McCormick, City Attorney, if under Sec. 104 of t:1e 



contract relative to competitive btddiltg, if it conforMed 'lith the State I.n .... '. 
Mr It McCormick explail1ed, the only lsw that covers this is thf:! S ts te tirbao 

R~newal 18~ which rLquired co~petlt1vc bidding 8S fer os cities are concern~d. Th~ 

City's provilion on competitiv~ bidding is contained in the City c~arter ~nd the 
:ity's administrative code. The City Council does hvve 8 rigt:t to <]\;"(lrd ~ont:-l:ct~ 
to the lowest and best bidder, and cn Il'any occssior.s, the Cot;nci J hbr. 8t:ardt2d a 
btd to a higher bidder, but it ~S6 based on other cor.sicerat!cnf. 

Mayor Rasmussen said, in the ~vent the study shews that an area is blight~d 
and could be demolished through urban renewal, 8n~ th~ City Council at th3t timE 
feels that the area was not blighted, he belives this w~uld give the federal ~overu
~ent grounds to terminate payment of any funds~ 

Mr. McCormick said tnt. resoluticln has reference to the carrying out of this 
contract only, relative to the planning study. After that is co~pl~ted and the 
report is submitted, the City ~ll1 receive the money for this grant. rhen the 
next step, tne Council will have che right to determin~ from t,at study, \lhether 
urban renewal will be used or some other method. The Council h3S tne responsibility 
for deciding the use of urban renewal and also to establish boundaries for nny pro
jects. Public hearings are also held by the Council on these l!latt<!~8. 

Hr .. John O'Leary, 5101 McKinley Ave., asked that the Council renew their policy 
to pass a resolution that the people be given the opportunity to vote on any pro
posed urban renewal in any certain area of the City. 

Mayor Rasmussen laid he felt it 'las very important that the Council have a 
positive expression from the people of the City if they desire to have urbaD re
newal in residential are... It would be his opinion that a resolution be brought 
before the Council relative to the matter. 

Mayor Ral.us.en asked Hr. MCCormick if the citizen. voted on urban renewal and 
it was rjeeted, what effect would it have on the CRP. 

Mr. McCormick, City Attorney, remarked, what i8 before the Council now, ts 
whether or not the COuncil would accept an offer of a grent for preliminary planning 
to determine If there i. to be any urban renewal or not. He pointed out a. far as 
the State laws are concerned relative to urban renewal. the government 1a powerless 
to place the City under urban renewal •• the City Council 18 the only determining 
body 1n that respect and the Council ha. to follow a State law, which specifically 
provides for a public hearing and then a pa •• age of a resolution. The City Council 
at that time, if not before, could refer it to the vote of the people, if they so 
de81red~ 

Mr~ Rowlands pointed out that the Ckl i8 not going to involve the entire City 
in an urban renewal project» 

Hr. Rowlands further stated that the Department of Housing and Urban Develop
ment, working with the City, would not allow a model cities progra. to duplicate 
efforts of the CRP. He felt a waste of t~e and funds would not be pelmitted. 

Mrs. Banfield requested that a resolution be brought to the Council next week 
so the people caD vote on urban renewal. 

Mr. Cvitanich stated, it would be aD advisory vote 8a there i8 no pending urban 
renewal project, at the present time, but he felt the result of the vote would in
dicate what the people wanted in the residential areas. He 81so felt the community 
was split down the middle and this w~uld be aD excellent opportunity to have a 
positive vote. 

Mr. Finnigan thought the Council members decided sometime ago that they would 
wait untIl the decision was made on the Model cities program so aoy action of the 
Couneil would Dot jeopardize the opportunity for the City to participate in the 
model cities program. 

Mr. Cvitanich said this WB. true, and if and when such a resolution would not 
jeopardize the model cities prograD, he would again sponsor such a resolution. 

Mr. Finnigan remarked, the decision to be made nm~ 1s whether the Council is 
going to accept this offer of a contract from the federal government on the CRP~ 
it has nothing to do with urban renewal at this time. It is up to the Council 
whether they wi8h to accept the eontract to proceed with the study, and the study 
will reveal whether urban renewal is recommended or Dot. 
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Mayor R~9mussen st8te~ he Jas going to vot~ ~gain~t this r~solutlon for t~e 
following reasons: (1) nler~ i8 already ~ ~o~?r~h~nr,ive Plan for the City of 
Tacoma projected until 1973. (2) He felt a sum of a~proxioately $443,000 which is 
the total of this grant and the Model Cities grant~ ~10uld well go to alleviat!..,~ 
the short8g'~ of low-cost housing in the City of ·:'ACOm.1. (3) Ua:-ban Re:l~·.",al '<'fa:; 
instigated to improve the living conditions of the low· income people, Dod in p~r
ticuar, the Fawcett area which has be£'n clc2red of a number of !o\l-!ncome hous,~s 
dod nothing has been replsced. He further ste. ted, he f£1 t the ttme has ct'me ~:l':!re 
the City officials should be patriotic snd relieve scmc of the f~nanci~l F~c~~ure~ 
on the federal government. 

Hr. Finnigan reiterated the progress t~,at had !>een IDIIde ur.~cr the Urban R4:'
~ewal projects. He felt the r.o~ncil would be remirc in their duty ~s reprcsentativps 
cf thp. people of Tacoma if they tcrned their backs on t~e8e progr~~~ that emenate 
from the Congress of the United States. He said he will vote for the CRP program. 

Mr. Cvitanich stated he has not objected to urban ren~alJ per se, but merely 
t~e way it has been applied. 

Roll call was taken on the resolution, resulting 8S follows: 

Ayes 6; Nays 3, Banfield, Cvitaalch and Mayor Rasmu~sen. 
'rhe Resolution was declared passed by the Chairman. 

Resolution No. 19714 

Accepting a sealed bId for the purchase of land in the Urban Renewal Project 
No. Wash. a-I from Jacobson & Wall Architects for the sum of $8,750.00 for property 
in the area of 28tb and I Streets. 

Mr. Hurtlaad moved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Mr. Finnigan. 
Hr. Joe H. Baker. President of the H. D. Baker Co. Inc. explained. their firm 

is located at 915 Center St. This property was purchased from the City under ~he 
Urban Renewal Program and now they find they do aot have adequate porking space. 
He added, sometime ago they were approacbed by the Urban Renewal Dept. with the 
suggestion they buy the property that is being cODsidered under this resolution. 
Six week. ago he found this property was up for bid, and WAS bid at the price of 
$8.750. He wished the Council to know this piece of property was vital to their 
Company in order that they have room to expand to take care of tb~;r gro~ing busi
~ess. Their Company bid on this property at 8 price of $9,500 which is $750 higher 
tnan the Jacobson & Wall Architects' bid of $8,750. Mr. Baker stated they have 8 

fi~ offer in writing for a lease of 750 sq. ft. office building and they propose 
to commence construction immediately for a warehouse. He hoped that the Council 
would award the pUTchase of this property to his Company which i8 so badly needed. 

~yor Rasmussen moved that the resolution be amended authorizing the sale of 
the property to J. H. Baker, the highest bidder. Seconded by Mr. Zatkovich. 

Hr. Johnson asked that Mr. MCCormick, City Attorney give the Council a legal 
opinion on the matter. 

Mr. McCOrmick explained that this matter had been brought to their attention 
and it is the staff's opinion that the Did failed to meet the required specifications 
under Part B of the specifications and instructions to bidders. Neither did the bid 
comply with the evaluation criteria of Section 14.06.010 of O~ance 18225 relating 
to land disposition policies within an urban renewal project. Specifically. the bid 
did not include adequate preliminary site dr.cwings prepared by an ar.chitect indi
cating orientation of the off1ce and warehouse on the loaD, means of egress 8n~ 
ingress to the property, or indication who the architect Will De or demonstra-
tion of his skills an~ ability as required by the Ordinance. Porms included in the 
bid packet were signed but not filled out with the necessary information upon which 
an evaluation could be made. The questions in the redeveloper's statement of quali
fication and finaDcial respoDsibility have not been answered in their entirety, Mrc 
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HcCor.ick explained, however, it would be the Council'. prerosative to reject all 
bids and call for new bids. 

After further discussion. Hr. Plnnlsan moved that the Council reject all bid. 
at this time. No .econd. 

Hr. Norman Wall. Partner in the fir. of Jacobson & Wall Architect., explained 
that they propose ~iate development of a bulldioa for their new offices if their 
bid i-.: accepted. 

Hr. Zatkovich Itated he is in sympathy with both bidders. He asked why Mr. 
Baker had not meet the full Ipecificatlons. 

Hr. Baker .tated he knew about the bids about four weeks before the due date of 
the openinl which was not sufficient time to complet~ the specifications. HOwever, 
he s81d. vben he boulht the property originally be did Dot lu~t architecturel plans, 
etc., therefore, he did Dot thiDk it was necessary to submit the. at this time. 

Mayor a.smu.sen withdrew his motion with the con.ent of his ~econd. 
After fUrther discus.ioD, Mr. Pinnllan agaiD moved to reject 811 bid. submitted 

in Resolution No. 19614. Seconded by Mr. Hurtland. Roll call was takeD on the .ation, 
resultina •• follow.: Ayes 5; Ha,. 4; Banfield. CVitanich, Zatkovich and ~yor .... 
mussen. Motion carried. 

rhe Resolution wa. !2!! by roll call. 
Ayes 5. Nay. 4; Banfield. Cvltanicb, Zatkovich and Mayor "smu •• eD. Absent O. 

Mrs. Banfield asked that Hr. Wrllht, Director of Urbaa Renewal. lupply her 
with the demolition coats of this property. 

Resolution No. 1971~ 

AcceptlDI an offer to 8ell real property situated within the Hew Tacoma Urban 
Renewal Project W.lh. R-14 from Victor E. J. Cozza for the sum of $15,000.00 for 
property at 1146 Market Street. 

Dr. Rerrm.Dn ~d that the relolution be adopted. Seconded by Mr. JOhDSOD. 
Mr. Wrilbt, Director of UrbaD Renewal, explained this va8 a parcel of (50) front 

feet .t 1146 Market St., owned by Victor B. J. Cozza. At the present time a coconut 
proce •• ins plant ia in the bulldiDI. 

Mayor .. a.u •• encontendedthe structures should ataad as 10DI aa P088ible to 
keep thea on the tax rolla. 

Mr. Wri8bt explained, aD owner may 8el1 to theCity aDd reaain s. a rent-payiDI 
tenant uDtil he Is relocated or 80e. out of busloe ••• 

Mayor Ras.ssen vonclered If it would be posaible to have the purcha8es held 
up so that a gentle.en·s alreemeDt could be reached with a Dumber of property owners 
before the demolition of the buildlDII. 

Mayor Rasmussen itsted he would like to speed up the redevelopment of Tacoma 
noting that Spokane ha8 made great strides without reliaDce on federal urban renewal 
funds. 

Mr. Rowland8 explained that if it had not been for the garage alreements, many 
other improvements in the downtown area would not have been comtemplated. 

Mayor Rasmus8en moved that the resolution be postponed for a period of four 
weeks. Seconded by Mrs. Banfield. 

Mr. Johnson asked if postponing this resolution would hinder negotiations. 
Mr. Wright said since they have already discussed this with the property owners 

and negotiated on a price, this would create some problems. 
Voice vote was taken on the motion to postpone the re8~lution. Motion!2!!. 

The Resolution wal passed by voice vote. 
Ayes 6. Nays 3. Banfield, CvltaDicb and Mayor Rasmu8sen. Absent O. 
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Resolution No. 19716 

Accepting cert~in offers to sell rei 1 property situated within the t:e\·, l'acoma 
Urban Renewal Project Wash. &-14 from J. E. Mnnley for the purchase price ot 
$28,350.00 for property at 1336 Market St. 

Mr. FInnigan moved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Mr. Hurtlard. 

The R~solution was passed by voice vote. 
Ayes 6; Nays 3, Banfield, Cvitanich and Mayor R8sm~s8en; Absent O. 

Mrs. Banfield ~sked for 8 tax report on this property. 
Mr. Wright stated he would submit that information. 
Mayor Rasmussen asked that in the future the tax on the properties be included 

on the infor~tloo sh~et. 

FIRST READING OF ORDINANCES: 

OrdinaDce Ho. 18587 

Vacating the alley between Baltimore & Bennett Stso from N~. 33rd to No. 35th 
Sts. (petition of City Planning Commission) 

Mr. Zatkovicb could not understand the necessity of vacating this alley as 
there are .any alleys within the City that have been vacated. 

Mr. McCOrmick, City Attorney, explained that the vacation of the alley was 
shown 00 the final plat. the Title Co. has requested that a separate vacation be 
processed to clear any legal cloud that may arise on the adjcining residential lots 
regarding the alley right-of-way. 

Mr. Murtland proposed that the Council not vacate alleys just because someone 
wishes another ten foot of ground. 

Mr. CVitanich stated the committee revised the v3cation ordinance 60 that the 
CouncIl wll be provided with information as to whether or not the City paid for the 
property to be vacated. He felt streets and alley vacations are increasing all the 
time. 

Mr. Bott asked that the Planning Commission indicate on the maps that are sub
mitted to the Council, whether the streets and alleys are open. 

Mayox Rasmussen requested that tbe Plaon~ng ~8sion, when they make their 
recommendatioD. designate in a block in the heading of the letter whether 8 petition 
is denied or approved. 

Mr. MCCormick stated this could be done. 

The ordinance was placed in order of final reading_ 

Ordinance No. 18588 

Vacating the north side of So. 90th St. between Asotin & Ainsworth Sts. 
(petition of City Planning Commission) 

The ordinance was placed i.n order of final reading. 

Ordinence No. 18589 

Appropriating tbe sum of $6400.00 or so much thereof as may be necess3ry from 
the Tacoma Transit System Fund for the purpose of purchasing bus benches. 
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Mayor Ralmus.en moved that Ordinance No. 18589 be removed from the agenda. 
Seconded by Hr. Cvit8Dicb. 

Mr. riDnilaD remarked that more elderly people are using the buses since the 
CouDcil pal.ed the ordiDaace for transit pa.ses, and this 1a wby be had requested 
this particular ordinance so more benches could be provided. 

Mr. Zatkovich was concerned relative to the •• intenance of the benchea, he 
thought, perhaps • company should negotiate to mainta1n the benchea. 

Mr. FiDDilan noted that the CIvic Arts Co.-ission had recommended that the City 
supply aad .. iatlin benches rather than cODtractiDI a franchise to ~n adverti8inl 
cOllpany. 

Mr. Hendry, Director of Transit, said hi. department bad been recei'~ft. (30) to 
<'0) requests a .onth fro. relidenta for benches. 
___ Mr. William Rull, Union busilless agent, stated they had also received :Cal,s 
fro. tbe elderlv. 

Hayor Ras.ussen felt the Cfty could make moaey by accepting tbe otfer of t:l~ 
World Wide Adverti8iDg Inc. 

Mr. BIder Willia .. , Pre8ident of the World Wide Adverti8ing, Inc. explaiDed to 
the Council thlt he could supply at leaat (100) benches in the next ten day. free 
of chars- and a total of (500) over a period of tille. Be said he would pay an 
IDDUal franchia. fee of $10 per bench and that no morally objectionable advertising 
would b •• old. 

Mr. JOhD P. Val1erich. a Civic Art. COlllllission member, urged the CouDcil to 
approve the resolutioD for benches without adverti.ina. 

Roll call vas takeD 00 the .otion to remove the ordinance fro. the aseada. 
Ayea 5: Na,a 4; 'inoilao. Herrmano, Joho.on and Hurtlaod. Motion carried. 

The ordioaoce wa. removed fro. the agenda. 

Ordinance 10. 18590 

Amendinl Chapter 6.20.050 of the official code of the City to amend the co.
pen.atioD for the Board of Examiners for the Enaineer & 'iremenls licenses to thirty 
dollar8 per month. 

The ordinance was placed in order of final reading. 

Ordinance No. l8S9l 

Amendiog SectioDs 2.04.670 & 830 and repealina and re-eoactiog Se~tion 2.04.930 
of the official code relative to the Electrical Code. 

Mr. Al Benedetti, AS8istant Dlrector of Utilitie8~ explained thi8 ordinance 
provides minor revisions to the Electrical Code a8 it provides for a more economical" 
electrical installation and a change for tIle illstallation of 8ingle phase welders. 

lhe ordinaDce was placed in order of final resGinl. 

r1RAL READING or ORDINANCES: 

Ordinance No. 18578 

Amending Chapter 13.06 of the official code by addln8 a new section 13.06.050-
21 to include property on the wes~ slde of Pacific Ave. between So. 76th and Spooner 
St. 1n aD "R-3" District. (Petition of Wm. G. Veris) 
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Roll call wa. t.ken OD the ordinance, resultins a. follow.: 

Ayes 9; R.y. 0; Abaent o. 
The ~lDance wa. declared p ••• ed by the Chairmen. 

Ordinance Ro. 18579 

Vacatins the .lley between So. 16th & 17th St •• iaaediately east of Walter. Id. 
(petition of John Bourg.i.e) 

Roll c.ll va. t.ken on the ordinaDce, resulting a. follow.: 

Aye. 9; May. 0: Ab.ent O. 
The Ordin.nce waa declared p ••• ed by the Cha1rman. 

Ordinance Mo. 18580 

Appropriatlns the .u. of $7.171.00 or .0 much thereof a •• ay be necellary 
fro. the General fund for the purchase of additional equipment for the Police Dept. 

Roll c.ll w •• t.ken on the ordinance, re8ultinl aa follows: 

Aye. 9; •• y. 0; Abaebt O. 
The Ordinaace w.. decl.red p ••• ed by the Ch.irmen. 

Ordin.nce Mo. 18581 

ProYldiDI for tbe iaprov_nt of LID 6892 for atreet lipt. OD Ro. WbitMn 
St. fro. Viev aid.e Drive to Mo. 45th St. and Mo. 46th fro. V •••• ult to Frace St. 

Roll call va. t.ken on tbe ordinance, reaultiaa a8 follows: 

Aye. 9; M.ya 0; Ab.eat O. 
The Ordinance v.s decl.red p.s.ed by the Chairman. 

Ordinance Mo. 18582 

Providinl for the improvement of LID 6898 for 8treet light8 on State St. 
fra. So. 39th to So. 4l.t St. 

Bpll call was taken on the ordinance, re8ultinB a8 follows: 

Aye8 9; Nay8 0; Absent O. 
The ~dinance was declared passed by the Chairman. 

Ordinance ~o. 18583 

Providing for the tmprovement of LID 5461 for water meins in public road. 
and r1Iht8-of-way within the plat of Prairie Ridse No.3. 

Roll call was taken on the ordinance, resulting 88 follows: 

Ayes 9; .ay. 0; Absent O. 
The OrdiDaDce was declared passed by the Chairman. 

.;-
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Ordinance No. 18584 

- --~~ .-- -- ~. - -

Approvlng & confirming the assessment roll for LID 5440 for water mains in 
:)herldan Av~. froID So. 84th to So. 8200 St. and in So. 82nd from Sheridan ,\ve. to 
So. "L" St. 

Roll call was taken on the ordinance, resultIng 8S follows: 

Ayes 9; Nays 0; Absent O. 
The Ordinance was declared passed by the Chairman. 

urdinance No. 18585 

Approving & confirming the aS8essment roll for LID 5441 for water mains in 
laccata Ave. frOID So. 92nd to So. 94th St. 

Roll call was taken on the ordinance, resultlns a. follow.: 

Ayes 9; Nays 0; Ab.ent O. 
The Ordinance va. declared pasaed by the Chairmen. 

Ordinance No. 18S86 

Approving & conflrmins the asse.sment roll for LID 4809 for paving on So. 
19th fro. Mildred St. to Jackson Ave. 

Roll call waa taken on the ordinance, re.ultlns .a follows: 

Ayes 9; Naya 0: Absent O. 
The Ordinance was declared passed by the Chair..n. 

UNFINISHED lYSINESS: 

The Director of Public Works presents the assessment roll for the cost of 
LID 3660 for atorm draina on So. Pine from So. 62nd to So. 70th St. 

Hr. Finnil8D moved that Monday, June 24, 1968 at 4 P. M. be set as the date 
for hearing OD the assessment roll for LID 3600. Seconded by Hr. Hurtlaod. 
Voice vot~ taken. Motion carried. 

REPORTS: 

Me S26--Grade Separation, So. 38th St. at Pine and at Steele Streets. 

Placed on file. 

ITEMS FILED IN tHE OFFICE or 'l1lE CITY CLERK: 

a. R~port from the Director of Finance on the 1967 annual report of the City. 
b. Report from the City Planning Dept. for the month of April 1968. 
c. Traffic division report for the month of March 1968. 
d. Tacoma Police Dept. report for the month of April 1968. 
e. Report froID the Light, Water & Belt Ltne Division for the month of 

April 1968. 
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CO!flENTS: 

Mayor Rasmussen asked about the rising veneral dise~se rate 3nd 8t~tcd that 
the Police Dept. report showed that the arrests of prostitutes was not keeping 
pace with the rise in V. D. 

Mr. Rowlands, City Manager, remarked that the higher venera 1 disease rates (; 2- -
reflected promiscuity rather than prostitution and the fact that the Health Dept. cl 
is collecting more statistics than before. ;t3~ 

Mr. Cvitanich and Mr. Zatkovich felt the police lacked the manpo~er to 
concentrate on the problem. 

Hr. Rowlands stated that Tacoma has received a top rating for the control of 
commercialized prostitution and vice. 

*,,,\A *A 

Mr. Pinnigan noted that the 11th St. & 15th bridges were up twice during the 
last week which held up traffic into the tide flats. 

Mayor Rasmussen requested that Mr. Rowlands lock into the matter. 

AAIeIeIeIe 

Mayor Ras.s8eD asked Mr. Cai8ford if the 1967 annual report of the City ba8 , i 0 
been placed ia the libraries. y 

Mr. Caisford, Director of rinanee, stated, copies had been placed in the ~. ~ 
libraries. 

Ie Ie Ie Ie Ie Ie 

Mr. Rowlands requested that • study session be held Mooday Noon, May 27th, A 
~"., 1968 ia reBard to the Tacoma Industrial Airport. d Q 

Mayor Rasmussea felt it would not be pos8ible to hold a study session .s 
the Couacil has scheduled a meeting at the Utilities Bldg. Monday evening at 
6:30 P. M. ~ 

Mayor Rasmussen informed Mr. Rowlands that the control of the agenda comes ~ J 
from the Council members themselve8, too many controversial items should not be ~ 
placed 00 the agenda at the same time. ........\ ~ 

Mr. Pinnigan asked that the mioutes be checked in regard to the Council 
agenda committee. 

Mr. Rowlands felt this could be worked out. 

AAlAAl 

Mr8. Banfield noted that the Human Relat.ioos Dept. is located at the same 
address a8 the Urbao Coalition. She wondered how much time Mr. Hodges, the 
Director of Human Relations Dept., spent on the Urban Coalition matters, as 
compared to the Human Relations Dept. 

Mr. Rowlands stated that many of the activities of the Human Relations Com
mission are directly related to the Urban Coalition Committee. 

Mra. Banfield explained that the Council did not give Mr. Hodges permission 
to act for the Urban Coalition. The City is paying him 8S being the Director of 
the Human Relations Commission. If that commission is not doing anything, it is 
high time the department is disbanded. 

Mr. Rowlands stated. everything that is being done by the Coalition relates 
directly to the activities and possibilities of the Hum8n Relations Commission. 
There haa been about (120) persons placed in jobs in industry through their 
cooperatioo. 

I 
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Hr. Epps, a member of the Huown Relations Cor:~ls$i.nn, stated the n~gr'c\ c~1.:uuni ty 
felt too IDuch emphasis has been plac~J On Hr. Hodges, \.;hich ::.-~ally is n'Jc t~c: !E:iU('. 

The issue is to do away with uhatever (~ZZ.)rt that i ~ b~in3 m.:lde for b~tt~~~ ·-·.;lltior.
ships in hU.1n relations. 

Mrs. Banfield remsrked, }tr. Hodges haG bEt.D goi:~g (jut of ti1e Ci..ty 0": _. :';.~·.~d 

to speak aad she felt this was not r1tht. 
Dr. Herrmann felt Hr. Hodges was 8 credit to the City in the ~lay he was 

explaining the human relations' problem among the people. 

"101010' 

Mr. Cvitanich stated that the West Coast Airlines is not servicing the Taco.. 
Industrial Airport as the Council vas led to believe a D~bcr of years ago. He 
requested that better service be made available. 

Mr. Rowlands stated this bas been a problem and it should bQ checked 8g8in. 
Mr. Cvitanich suggested that Mr. McCormick, City Attorn~Yt file 8 ca.plalnt wl~~ 

the Federal Aviation Administration relative to the se~vice given by the West Coast 
Airlines. 

AAAAAA 

Mayor Rasmussen fel t the Poor People la March on lolaahington was one of the 
reasons for the f.ilure of Tacoma's school propositions to pasa at the polls tonight. 
He felt the voters were expressing their opposition to demonstrations and the demands 
of people who have nothing coming to them. He indicated he would not want any such 
agitation around the grounds of the County-City Bldg. He assured everyone th~c 
he w.s not castins any reflection on the wants or needs of local 'minority persons. 

'A'A'A 

Mrs. Charlotte Medlock .sked Mr. Rowlands, City Manager, to supply her and 
the press with a copy of the letter written to Mr. Hodges on May 14th, 1968 in 
regard to the sensitivity program. 

Mayor Rasmussen asked Mr. Rowlands to also obtain copies for the Council. 

Mr. John P. Wallerich, a Civic Arts Commission member, explained that the 
CommiSSion has a continuing study underway for the Old City Hall Annex Bldg. ()n 

May 3rd, 196Rhe bad sent a letter to Mr. R~~lands, City Manager. resaEding the 
purchase of this building for 8 minimal figure. He added, it yuuld be bie int~ntion 
to restore this building to some of it":; former gl~"·)·. He .aid he would a.p.preciate 
if the ~ouncil would give him a de::c: .. ;~ination w-Ji!th 1ilnm he could discusE; the .matter 
ot the purchase. 

Mayor R~p~88en explained that th~ee week'. a80 the Cv~~cil awalded a contract 
for the demolition of this builJiDg and asked what was the status of the build~.ng at 
present. 

Mr. McCormick, City Attorney, stated the only thing that i$ holding ur thi.s 
demolition is a copy of their insurance policy. The pelfonD"lnce bond and every
thing else has been signed, and be felt a binding contract 16 in order for the de
molition of the building. If the Council determinec that it should be sold ani 
not torn down, the contractor would have to be notified immediately. 

Mr. Rowlands felt, perhaps, if the contractor would be willing to hold plc;ns 
in abeyance for 8 couple of weeks. this could be checked into fJrtbp,r. 

Mr. Finnigan moved th8t Mr. Wallerich, Mr. Rowlands, City Manager, Mr. McCormick, 
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City Attorney, • Planninl Dept. member and 8 member from the City Council 
meet within ~o week. to di8cu8. the matter and bring 8 rep~rt to the Council 
relative to rencv8tins the Old City Hall Annex. Seconded by Mr. Cvitanich. 

Mayor Rasmul.en felt the contractor should have started on this demolition by 
this ti.e,but never~hQle •• he felt it would be wrong to stop now after the contrnct 
haa been awarded. 

Volce vote w.. taken on the motion. ~lotioD carried. 

AA'u\AA 

There beiDa no further business to come before the Council, upon motion duly 
8econded and pa •• ed, the.meetins adjourned at 11:30 P. M. 

/1 

Attest: ~ d2 :. £ dJ414. 
~tty Clerk 
. il 




